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WORD MEMORIES.

Words that bring back the glad and peaceful hours
That watched our frolics in the sun and shade,

When ev'ry wind seemed whisp'ring ta, the flowers
0f lovelier worlds where happier children played.

Words that recali the feelings of our youtî,
The garden where aur names in emerald grew

The truth we loved when fairy tales were truth,
When god and goddess, fay and faun, were true.

The tiny words that grew from tiny acts;
The low love-language of the childish heart

The starmmer that interpreted strange facts,
Or strave same schoolboy legend ta impart.

The names aur playmates gave in massy bower,
When Mab and Ariel faroaur spansors staad;

Namnes haply borrowed from same Greek-called flawer,
Or given in praise by Lave wben we were goad.

Nor less the wards aur statelier years record,
3 y Fancy coined, yet bearing Reason's stamp,

Wards witb which Wit bas played, ar Life adared,
Slaves of the king, or servants of the lamp.

The wards.of men who clothe aur thoughts with spcc ch,
Gay proverb, sparkling jest, or patriot sang :

Words which, like sunbeams, thraugh the darkness reach,
Show lawly worth, or brand imperial wrang.

The words of men that walked in war's red ways,
Or spake their fireside thoughts ta child or wife;

The simple words that giving blame or praise
Ring down the echoing avenues of life.

Glad words that breathe af sunshine and of morfi
Sweet words that on the wings o! evening fly;

Kind wards that greet the child when hie is born,
And laving words that bless us when we die.

B3erlin. JOHN KiNG.

EARLY REMINISCENCES.

ont seemns of late ta have become a weakness of great îninds,
of rTiIfds possessed of an established conviction of their

daasst let the public inta tbe secret of long-past schoal
el t trace for others' benefit, instruction, and interest, the

yhistory of the development of individualities not of coin-
!nnIXiould ; as if ta give the world ta know how possible iti'that great and brilliant futures should be the result of igna-

r4Ini0us pasts, and how smaîl causes, rigbtly directed, may lead
r o great resuits. Perbaps praneness ta autobiographical

rtîniSicence il a pardonable conceit. In some it is. It cer-tainIy Il in those wbose wbole lives and life-work interest us.
at WOuld we flot give ta be able ta build from lines of

akÎspeare a history of his early life! How we would rejoice
",~il authentic accounit of Socrates' boyhood, and trace hlmya year fromn Phaenarete's nursing of hlm ta his unhappy

ntO~ the matrimonial clutches of Xantippe 1 But the god-

dess of bistory seems to have cast a veil over the early life of
great men ; even Paul of Tarsus il littie known, and that littie
flot altogether authenticated as worthy of credence. But if
the goddess il unkind in this, she makes up for her ili-humor
by telling us ail that is worth knowing--and rnuch that is flot
-about the babyhood and boyhood of hosts of others flot of

so great importance, except to thernselves. These glimpses of
knowledge are valuable only when they are valuable ; which,
interpreted, means that they are worthy of attention only when
they attach ta thernselves, apart from the passing and acciden.
tai individual wbo happens to be the medium of intelligence,
an interest which is founded on an appeal to the remembered
universal or frequent experience of others. There are very
few people in the world at present whose personal history we
are interested in, sirnply because they are whe they are. If a
man's history is interesting in itself, if the recital of it is in-
structive or even amusing, we welcome it, flot, however, as a
rule, because it is his, but because it il worth knowing. So it
is with reminiscences of school-days, of which we have of late
had an overflow. These are worth reading only if they are
worth telling in themselves, if they appeal to our sympathies,
and especially to those sympathies founded on our own expe-
rience. Abstractly, no one cares to know that John Smith
received what littie education bas becn furnished hlm, at
Smith's Corners, and Smythville, and at Smytbe's Academy in
the county.town of bis county. But if John Smith can tell us
anything about these important periods in his career-import-
ant to him, I mean, of course-that is worth hearing, and can
tell it in such a way as to make bimself worth listening to, we
are giad to listen. But only then. Those who tell us tales of
simple tbings must make tbeir tales good in the telling. It il
in thre telling of simple things that one most easily becomes a
bore.

Any person who bas read thus far in my statement of a
harmless, but, I think, reasonable, impression on the, subject
of the recital of school day reminiscences, wiil naturaily sus-
p)ect that I arn about to enter upon a detailed tabulation of my
own. lInm fot. But it il not modesty that prevents the per-
îpetration. I believe my early experiences were not more
monotonous than others that have been recalled and related
with even painful particularity of detail. But the very recalling
of themn to myselt in reverie,-a recailing caused by the waste
of many valuable minutes in reading a magazine- writer's ac-
count of his early school days, entirely devoid as it was of any
element interesting or even amusing,-brought to my mind
the pleasing tact that tbere is in every memory a chord which
the natural and feeling recital of school-day lore neyer fails to
touch,-that there is to ail of us a common ground whereon it
is pleasant ta wander, arm-in-arm, as if the passîng acquaint-
anceship of the moment were a friendship extending backwards
til memory becomes a shadow,-tbat there is a comman influ-
ence which can draw us away from the present into a happy
past. 1 say a happy past, because in rnemory of early days the
mind dwells more on the bright features of the picture than on
the dark, which but give tbemt greater prominence. Few
of us have had a youth as unbappy as that whicb Anthony
Trollope would have us to believe was his ; and even in his
tbere was a ray of sunshine, if it was aniy the thrashing of a
boy wbo had to be taken home to be cured.

But even were I to justify the suspicion entertained of me,
that I amn desirous of telling my early history, I believe there
could be found mpaterial there, monoponous as it generally was,
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for a story with somne littie of interest in it. But I cannot tell
it in a way to arouse that symjîathy which 1 ought naturally to
expect. This restrains me,-doubtless to the reader's great
relief. 1 will retain my conviction that if 1 could write as 1
would wish, 1 could tell a story quite as interesting to others as
those o? others, who have tried. to take the public into their
confidence, have beer, to me.

I believe that if 1 knew anything of architectural descrip-
tion, I could, in picturing the school-houses 1 have attended in
Canada, show those who have the government of our school
affairs in their hands a group of structures whose barren hideous-
ness would be a better lesson in scbool building than ail the
scientific treatises with wbich this important subject has been
for many years exclusively honored. In this alone, my expe-
rience would be of inestimable value. It would, too, justify
mny own ignorance in a certain direction. It would be seen how
impossible was the development of the artistic in my nature
amid such surroundings.

Tbere was one of my masters whom. alone a power of ex-
pression would make for me a fit theme for an interesting pic-
ture. Shall I ever forget how, for two long and anxious months,
I coricealed my blotted and illegible copy-book from. his gaze;
thinking how kind was Fate that the rascal next me-my bosomn
ftiend-should have meted out to him. witb monotonous regu-
larity bis daily flogging, wbile I escaped; and how the wrath
of the monster should be thus appeased, and the saying fuI-
filled, that one should be taken and the other left ? Or shall I
ever forget the joyous day, when it was announced that old
D-, with ail bis household gods (a queer lot they must have
heen), had that morning decamped for parts unknown ? He
left many debts, but be bad one debtor. I owe him, stili some-
thing he is not likely tu receive in this world. H1e was a power
in my life, which I am certain he bas considerably shortened.
If I could trust myseif to speak of him rightly, and could do
so, I could a tale unfold whose lightest word would make many
an individual wish to stand upon bis head with joy at renient-
brance of some far-distant timely pedagogic taking-off.

And bow shahl I speak of ber wbom. I remember as charac-
terized mainly by a tragic mien, iron-grey bair and a leather
strap ? Trhis was years ago, but the last-mentioned character-
istic lives ever green in mny memory. Every morning was its
quality tested on me as an opening exercise, after prayers. The
latter were the cause of its application. If I came late for
prayers, I was made an example of lateness. If I was in timne
for them, I was made an example of non-attention, and that
whether attentive or not. Thus is irreverence for things re-
ligious early inculcated, and thus are the seeds of scepticismn
sown in the childish mmnd. I saw her a few days ago. She is
still solemn, grim and unhappy; and I had my revenge. If I
could rightly tell my experience of her, I could stir up in
many a mind the deepest sympathy-for me.

But I must say no more. These are not my brightest re-
membrances. But even in them I see a possibility of weaving
a story out of commonplaces that would be read by some,
and judged of kindly. I cannot weave a story, but could read
with pleasure one woven of su-h humble material as even I
could furnish. Many bave attempted to tell of such things in
a way to appeal to sympathy and appreciation. Few bave suc-
ceeded. If I have shown that in many there are memories
whose recaîl gives pleasure, as it does to me, I bave also shown
that one who by natural touches brings about that recaîl of
the past, will flot be without welcomne hearers or readers.

But it must be done in a spirit founded, not on selfishness,
conceit, or love of individual display-as too often is the case-
but on that common human sympathy which can bind us by a
common bond-the remembrance of our school-days-that
period neyer to return except as a picture upon the tables of
memory.

W. F. W. C.

AGAMEMNON AT THE SACRIFICE 0F IPHIGENIA.

0 God ! How patiently she stands, and waits
Rer doom, enduring for bier country's sake
Her own misfortune. For bier countryys sake ?
Is it for Greece that I give up bier life,
To sate the goddess' rage against our liost,

And that fair winds may blow ? Is Greece concernied
To hunt my brother's faithless wife in lands
Remnote, and bring lier to hier husband's arns ?
Helen is fair of form, but fairer far
In spotless beauty of the sout is she,
Who is ta die to win this.painted toy.
She shall fot die ! Tho' Dian still should rage,
And hold the army here in hated calm,
Vet shaîllthe victim ive! But then the host
WilI soon disperse, while 1, witb smnall command,
Return unto my state, and go ere long,
Unfamed, unsung, to cross the gloomy Styx.
Perchance we are deceived ; wbat we caîl gods,
May merely be carved blocks of wood and stone
They who demand my daughter's sacrifice
May be some jealous rival's cursed tools!1
If 1 could prove it so, I'd have revenge,
I'd work great evil to the priestly ranks.-
WIjo shall say wbat tù do ?-Ha!1 what is that ?
A light cool breeze upon my throbbing brow!1
And from the South ! Then let the Priestess strike,
Ere restless resolution change again,
For Dian answers even now our vow.

J. M.

THE LETTER-BAG 0F' CHARON.

7o Master Robert Burton, A. M., at Oxford. Deliver These.
I crave your indulgence, learned sir, for addressing you in

the vulgar speech, for this our heedlesm age bas lost the
pleasant savour ot Latinity wherewith your writings smack of
the dainty grace of Flaccus and Tully's copious ease, holding,.
belike, such curious learning for impediment.

Peradventure, in this now second century since you took
your walks abroad amongst men to discern their various
humours, you would fain hear how fares it with a quaint and
learned treatise entituled " The Anatomy of Melancholy,' set
forth and displayed. by Democritus, junior. 0f a verity you
fell among thieves, who, for a time, waxed fat on their plunder.
To those lean-witted knaves who enricb their Lenten fare, the
product of their own meagre understandings, by pilfering fromn
another's garnered store, the wealth of your erudition proved
a happy Golconda. But defeated in their apisb simulation Of
graces not their own, they have put off their borrowed habit
and by contrast look more hideous; while rehabilitated YOll
have shone with fresh lustre. As for the rest, men do eat and
drink as of old, marry, hury, buy, seli, plant, build, grow mnel'
ancholy as gib-cats, and will do so to the end of time. For such
is the temperature of our natures, received, according to sacred
writ, from our first parents, that we are prone to faîl into this
distemper.

Yet have we seen young men of quick natural parts, WhOse
lot had been cast in balcyon days, for no cause but to enjoy
the luxury of woe, fll the pleasant places of the world witb
clamnorous wailings, seemingly in Byronic anguisih of soul. A
the poet hath it-

Yet I remember when I was in France,
Young gentlemen would be as sad as night,
Gnly for wantonness-

and persist therein despite scurrilous jests, flouts and sarcasnoe
wherefore I opine, that such were flot the means to dispel the
black vapours that encompassed their brainlets. Nor did tbeY
have recourse to learned leeches or poisonous quacksalversp for
no fomentations might avail, no clysters purge, nor philtres
assuage this so great melancholy. But having a kind Of 'ln
posthume in the head, and desirous to be unladen thereof,
they eased tbemselves by scribbling, for cou]d imagine a fitter
evacuation than this. Whence the whole tribe of WertheÎ'an
sorrows.

Injurious reports have reached us, learned sir, as to the t'
denness of your taking off. Your calumniators and conteflflero
hint, that having calculated your own nativity you tOOk tho
best of care that your end should be timed thereby. Put tb'Ot

z
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Perchance, is of a l)iece with the folly of the day. For bath it flot
been dec-lared that--

NOW (so much does mnadness prevail), ail the world must be
Sent to Anticyra to, graze on Hellebore.

W. H. H.

A ROSE IDYL.

At sunset, Leolin, witb bis stringed guitar,
Crossed the smooth meadows, to where the sweep of wail
Around the park cornes down to meet the road
Between the trees you saw the chirnney-tops,
Antique, of the many-gabled Hall where dwelt
Sir Ayîrner Ayîmer. Leolin paused to muse.
O'erhead the noisy senate of the rooks
Shook the taîl elrns. He passed, in tboughtful mood,
The griffin-guarded gates, and strode aiong
An avenue of sounding sycamores.
The glory of a crimson sunset flush
Ws waning, while he stood in the garden close,
'Neath an ivied casernent, thrurnming lis guitar,
And sang in a rnellow tenor.

Into the west thc day has flown,
Low down in the west that yet deepiy gluws is

A bauk of clouds on night's threshold strewn,
F!ushed with a tint as of lake-bloomniug r ses;
While softly, gently, as rose-life closes,

The light dies out in the sommaer sky,
In thy rose-garden waiting, thy lover, Rose, is,-

Love's hour is nigh.

And in the pauses,
The fountain spray splasbed faint ; ail else was still.

Ah, what is youtb till it bath known
How love cornes, like spring, to the desolate closes?

For love is the biossom of youtb fuît blown,-
Who knows wbat the rose's hope ere it blows is?
Like love-lor maidens of Sorosis,

The flowery fragrant breezes sigb;
Their voice to the ripe red Jaqueminots is,

'Love's bour is nigb.'

"A4h, would " he prayed, "Ithat a soft, sweet, balf'sad sigh
M1ight flutte.r down frorn ber casernent to rny heart,
And- nestle there 1 " And as b is love soared u p,

Oestar stood out in heaven,-'twas love's white star!

Out iu tIse west une star alone,
Qule lonely star that the dusk discloses,-

Over the crimson-flushed cloud-bank, thronc
Of dove-eyed twilight, who softly dozes,-
Like a hovering butterfly tbat knows bis

Love bidden deep 'mnid the roses doth lie,
Seelns fluttering over a meadow of roses.

.Love's hour is nigb.

lepaused before the envoy, and bis hand,
Wandering idly over the strings at will,
Wove from their throbbing chorded murmurings
A 'Prelude-mf, andante, molto legato.

Love, look down to me 'mid thy roses,
Languîaîy swaying, that fain would vie

Wth...Great Scott 1 Here's old Aylmer witb the dog 0 , Muses
I fiy

great nloise sMote the stillness, and ail the air
lkang Witb a sudden shouting, and swift forms

ets îshrieking widly past the gardeners lodge,-

And chinmeys muffied in the leafy vine,-
Through a green wicket in the privat hedge.
Then ail was hushed agaîn. And the silence grew
Deepening ivith the twilight ;in the west
Was one low streak of waning crirrnson gloorn.

W. J.H.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.*

We have received frorn Mr. E., B. Houghton, of this city, a
copy of his book on IlPhysicai Culture." It is intended, as
its titie-page indicates, as a first book of exercises in drill, calis-
thenies and gymnastics ; and is intended for use in coileges
and schools, Lt bas, we believe, been examined and approved
by competent judges, and is authorized by the Minister of Edu.
cation for Ontario.

The author takes a broad view of his subject, and makes out
a strong case for physical culture as a proper and natural corn-
comitant of intellectual developrnent. Referiing to the lack
of interest taken in physical culture by those engaged in intel-
lectual pursuits, Mr. Houghton says :

IlSo long as those engaged in intellectual pursuits consider that
gymnastic and calisthenic exercises consist of a few crude and
monotonous movements invented for the production of strength,
they will flot care to give thern the attention they deserve. When,
however, it carnps to be gener.îlly known that though gyrnnastic
and cabisthenic exercises will, desirably, for the time being, divert
their attention from their usual pursuits, their intellectual faculties
will flot lie dormant, but only be dii ected to another channel ;they
will then be induced througb the acquisition of skill and grace to
find the bealth and strengtb of body which it is the ultimnate aim of
physical culture to produce."

\Vithin the cornpass of 277 pages, Mr. Houghton has corn-
pressed a vast amount of instîuction, togetber with mucb use.
fui and l)ractical comment thereon. 11le bas adapted the miii-
tary Squad Drill to the capabilities and requirements of schools.
The book comprises two parts. The first part is for boys. It
includes :Squad Drill, three series of exercises in Calistbenics,
Gym nasti c exerc ises with dum b -bells and stationary ropes. The
second part-for giris-ncludes : a modified systern of drill,
Calisthenic exercises, light durnb-bell exercises, and Indian
club swinging. The text is illustrated with numerous wood-
cuts, and the instructions are full, concise and numerous, both
for ieacher and pupil.

It is indeed astonishing that so littie attention-and that
largely spasrnodic-is given to the subject of physical culture
in the schools of this Province. It, should as certainly find a
place in the curricula of our schools and colleges as any branch
of popular education now taugbt there. N'ow that a reliabie
tcxt-book on the subject bas been provided by Mr. Houghton,
and authorized by tbe Education Department, we hope to see
the dlaims of physical culture recognized and its practice pro-
moted by tbe school authorities of the Province. The good
sense of the community wili assuredly suppoit themn in so praise-
worthy a movement.

F. B. H.

IN AN ALBUM.

1 said when I saw the sere mapie
That joy had fore'er taken wifig:

But I found in each branch the promise
0f ail the sweet blossoms of spring.

And when the good-bye was spoken,
I bad said that the past was ail dead:

But there cornes forever returning
The vision of ail that was dead.

a S.

*1/dsical Cuilure, by E. B. Iloughton ; Toronto .Warwick & Sons,
pi ice 5o cts. ;(authorized text-buok).
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In studying the curriculum of the University of Toronto, one can-
not fail ta be struck with the fact that there is laid down therein a
great deal of purely elementary work in many branches. Especi-
ally is this the case in the work prescribed for first year. A large
proportion of this work appears ta us unnecessary, at least as far as
the University is concerned. It should be donc in the secondary
schools. A certain portion of it is taught there. It is a question of
some importance whether or nat the regular University course
could not be saniewbat shortencrd with advantage. It is very often
a serious matter with many young men ta have ta consent ta give
up faur years of their early life ta a University course, in addition
ta a more or Iess lengthy preliminary training. It appears ta us
that the usual order should be reverscd. Make the preliminary
training langer and mare complete, and the University course some-
what shorter, and also more advanced. How this may best be ac-
camplished withaut sacrificing tharoughness and breadth of culture
ta the pressing dcmands of time and circumstances is a matter of
some difflculty of adjustment. We prefer ta leave it for settiement
ta wiser and more experienced heads than aur own. We are, how-
ever, satisfled that with the growth of aur University will came the
inevitable development of a more comprehensive University system,
alike adapted ta aur needs and wishes. But that such a consum-
matian may be aided by a judicious education and encouragement
of public opinion upon the subject wc are equally certain.

We may, perhaps, be permitted ta point out, with ail deference
ta existing sentiment on the subject,somc details in our present sys.
tem which'might be changed wilh advantage, and without recourse
being had ta revolutionary or reactianary methods. As we have
said, a proportionately large period af the present University course
is dcvoted ta ardinai y instruction in mast eiementary branches.
Especially is this the case with subjects taken up in the First year.
A few particulars will suffice ta make good the truth of aur asser-
tion. In the department of Mathematics, the first six books of
Euciid are laboriously taught ta the Preshmen class. Also the
elements cf Aigebra and Trigonometry are tauglit and examined
upan. Now these branches shauld be, and indecd are, the praper
work of the secondary schools. Their retentian, therefare, an the
curriculum of aur University, is.Pritnafacie evidence that they are
regarded by the University authorities as having been indifferently
taught in the High Schoals or Collegiate Institutes. But this we
are not inclined ta believe. Indeed we have most positive evidence
that flot only are these- portions of the Mathemnatics taught, and
well taught, ini the secandary schoals, but that the curricula of these
schois go far bcyond these elements. Again, in regard ta Modern
Languages : Much valuable time is employed in drilling students
in the very rudiments of French and German, Indeed these sub-
jects are taught from the vcry beginning, and ta, instruction in the
grammar of these languages is devotcd no inconsiderable portion
of the time of students in aur University. Other instanceE: quite
as apparent might be cited in support of aur contention, but a glance
at the University curriculum will fully carroborate our statements
in every particular.

Is it unreasonable, then, to ask why the time bath of Professors
and students should be taken up with givirig and receiving instruc-
tion in the very elements of subjects which are the proper function
of the secondary schools to take charge of ? We think not. Again,
the privilege of matriculating at the end of the First year, by pass-
ing the first regular University examination, is, to our way of
thinkinig, presumptive evidence that the University authorities art
satisfied that students can acquire sufficient knowledge of those
branches now taught in the First year, without attendance on the
lectures given in them ta regular students of that year, by the
college Professors and Lecturers. The logical conclusion which
may be drawn from these facts is irresistible in favour of amending
the present curriculum by doiag away with a large portion of the
work n0w done in the First year, and insisting-as would practic-
ally follow-upon such work being more tharoughly done in the
Secondary Schools.

It may flot unfairly be asked by those who cannet entirely agree
with us in our views on this subject : What advantages would result
from the adoption of such a course as bas been proposed, which
would compensate for the removal of aimost an entire year's work?
Our answer is :(i) That the work is really flot University work at
al; and, also, that it would be donc much mure thoroughly and
with better results in the High Schools and Coliegiate InstituteS,
whose very existence pre-supposes the prosecution of such con'
paratîvely advanced studies. (2) That the University course
might be shortened, if that were advisable, and the ycar gained bY
the relief given hy the Secondary Schools could be devoted-if
need be-to more advanced, and post-graduate, work, adequate
provision or encouragement for which is flot provided for with ally,
thing like that degrec of completeness and thoroughness which WC

cannot but regard as most essential and necessary to the require'
ments of students or compatible with the dignity and standing 01
our Provincial University. For the lack of these, however, the
University authorities must be acquitted. They have donc and
are doing their best to utilize the scanty means at their commanld
for the intercst of the students, and had they rcasonably adeqtlate
means at their command, we are fully satisfied that they would be
wisely and judiciously administered. The duty of providing thiS

much-needed endowment rests with. the Government, and the

alumni and friends of the Provincial University. The duty O
each is clear. That of the alumni is to press, and continue tO
press the dlaims of their Alma Mater upon the Government ; e.nd
ta arouse and educate public opinion and sympaty in its behai

That of the Government is ta acquiesce gracefully and genertSlY
in the demands of that influential and responsible body of their
constituents which are represented by the authorities and graduate'
of the University of Toronto. Let each do their duty, and We

have no fear of the resuit. We shall continue ta do ours, a

would urge upon our friends the supreme necessity of being troc to

the interests confided to their care.

The Editors of THE VARSITY are desirous of aiding the comPl'
lers of the forthcoming " Toronto University Song Book.'" With
that object in view they would invite such of their readers as inal

feel an interest in the matter ta send in lists of the best 50 Stan

dard sangs which they would like ta sec incorporated in the 09
Book, giving in each case (if possible) the naines af the author 0
composer. Readers wilI please send in their lists on or before b
i 5th February. After that date a list of the most popular 001

will be published in this paper, with the number of votes cagt '0
favor of each. It is hoped that a large number of aur reader-sWl
interest themselves in this matter, as their co-operatian will e'1
facilitate the work af the Compilation Committee, and also 1isl
that ail tastes are consul.ted in the selection of sangs. Readers ý,
please send in their lists, on or before the i5th of February 111
sealed envelope addressed ta F. B. Hodgins, VARSITY 0 ffiCe'
and endorsed, 1'List of Songs."1 Voters wiIl also flot negle£l t
send in their naines, flot necessarily for publicatîion, but as 8 gor

antee of good faith.
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THE SANCTUM.

Showing the wholesorne reverence the Freshm
Place, Opened ta the few and ciased to the many.

"Thou, bower of the muses bright,
How would 1 long to catch one sight
Of ail thou canst ta me reveai.
Prithie what is't thou dost canceal?
Thus did I sigh and sigh in vain,
Until I chanced a friend to gain,
With whomn one day 1 went ta sec,
What there sa wonderful might be.
1 lound on passing through the door,
It was a roam, and nothing mare.
The walls were digbt with pictures br
In front, behind, on left and right;
The picture af Gladstone sa wise
Right up before my eyes did rise.
Chairs there were also, and a table tao
A mantel-piece sa strange ta view,
Sa carved with Greek and Latin sign:
Only IItempus fugit"» me reminds
That I must wend my way homeward,
And ne'er attempt a theme sa bard.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Editors are flot responsible for the opinions of ca
No noatice will be taken of unsigned contributions.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE.
2th' £diors o] THE VARSITY.

ours )-We are ail well aware baw necessarya
feIîî s In cannectian with Toronto University.
ti they have made only a beginning, and d

es~ f, r their course of study, but Canada offers
la or POst.graduate work, and consequently tbcy

tado.t Germnan or American Universities. What
'Slot that they pursue their post-graduate co

w'ersties, but rather that anly a small percentai
It up~uP the work here if we had proper faci

,Vnywh a ',ere. There are naw eight graduates oi
t at ans HJopkins University, hence we ma~

(i ) ~Pst-gràduate course is established here,
f f t' or more. Na anc can deny that such

fio Of tereatest be10i n, nefit ta aur bigher education, ai
Why eof roans onu>'.

th hY shuld nat the Collegiate Institutes and H
Oes aork of the flrst year ? Then the facuity couwt'graduate students the time naw spent on the f
hich ave any efficient Collegiate Institutes and

llres cl~, easily do the wark of the first year. No
fos_ r the departmental examinatians is idei

ch with that for junior matriculation, it will beWa 8 hoOls ta prepare pupils for the seniar matricss oteYears aga, ta prepare themn for the juniar.
ýnethe schaais, can casil>' da the wark of the

"" iet wtime flw given ta a fresb-man class of ai
ýbovY Ould b sufficient for the past-graduate cia~
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THE CONVERSAZIONE.

~'te îOrs Of THE VARSITY.

iùiý n the past the Invitation Cammittee af
ad.1elCamnmittee have extended the caurtes>'

tO4enibers of the Literar>' and Scientific Saciety
necti 0, Sz!One ta a number af gentlemen wha have

titiV', th the institutian. It seems ta me that th
7hOldY, benefactars af aur Caliege, and pramini

-te 1 Oe be recagnized in this way. I feed assuvltr Cice the sentiments af the majarit>' af U

A RUSSIAN FABULIST.

an bas for that; Whether due entirely ta enterprising literary caterers, or in
same measure ta that broad human sympathy that is ever re-
sponsive to the utterance of-what is best ini man, wliatever the
tungue which speaks it, of late there bas certainly been deep
interest taken in the literature of countries hitherto supposcd
ta be outside the paie of culture. Turgenieff and Bjornson
are almost as familiar namnes ta us as Manzoni and Balsac.
There are other writers, however, who are comparatively un-
known, yet whose work bas value for us both untrinsically and
as indicative of national aspirations and feelings.

Among such unknown though descrving authors ma>' be
placed the Russian fabulist-Krilof, wha was born unta the
troubled times that clascd the iast century. Fortunately we need
not be skilled in the barbarous language of the Russian ta gain

ight, bis acquaintance ; bis work is readily accessible in a translation,
which, though in prose, admirab>' reproduces the spirit and
peculiar flavour ot the original.*

Krilof, as indeed ever>' fabulist must be, is an most excellent
terms with ail lower torms of life. To point bis moral agaunst
social follies and extravagances hie introduces animais with ail
human modes of thought and human passions. The true fabu-
list bas such a child-likc sincerity that there secms ta be
nothing forccd or unnatural ini his make-believe. Wc follow
wjth grave pleasure the conversation of Lion and Fox, or the
musical discussions of the animal quartette composed of "IThe

Q.E. D. tricksy Monke>', the Goat, the Ass and bandy-legged Mishka
the Bear."

To the English reader the incidentai pictures of peasarit life
and littie sketches satirizing social nuisances or public grievances
are of more interest than pieces that have a political purpase,
for the former are as truc of the America of to-day, as of

rrespondents. the Russia which Krilof kncw.
Here is anc callcd "IThe Musicians " with an obviaus moral.

A certain man invited a neighbour to, dinner, not without an ulterior
purpose. He was fond of music, and he entrapped his neighbour intu his
house ta listen ta bis choir. The honest fellows began ta sing, each on
bis owvn accaunt, ar.d each wilh ail bis might. The guesî's ears began ta
spiit. andl bis head ta tomn.

1Have puty on me! he exclaimed, in amazement, 1,Vhat cao an>'.
one like in ail this? Wby, yaur choristers bawl like madmen,'

post-graduate ',It's quite truc," replied the hast, with feeling, -the>' do fia>' ane's carsviany graduates it a trifle, But, an the ather hand, the>' are of irreproachable hehaviaur.
esire ta pursue and they neyer touch a drap of intaxicating liquor,

themr no facili- On the occasion of a literar>' reunion, a poet who got a hear-
are compelled
is ta be lamen- ing abuscd the forbearance of bis audience by rcading a ver>'
urse in foreign long poem. It secnicd interminable. Judgc of the relief wvhcn
~e of those wha Krilof followed with his 'Demian's Fish Soup.'
lities, ever take 'Neiglibour lighl of my eyes, do cat a littie more,"
f Toronto Uni- "Dear neighbüur, I arn foul ta the tbroat."'
7 safel>' predict "No matter, juil a little plateful. Believe me the soup is cooked
there will be a giarimusly."
a course would 'But I've had three platefols already.'

ndsa the ques- 'Well, what dues that malter ? If yau like il and il ducs you good.
wîîy flot eat it ail up' Wbat a soup it is!1 How rich! I t looks asif it

igh Schaols do had been sprinled over with amher. H-ere is bream; there is a lump of
îH gie tathe terlet. Take a littIe mare, dear, kind friend. Just another spoonfulId gie othe Wile, came and entreat bim."resh-man class. 'Ihus dues Demian feast bis ncighbour Phacas, flot gioing bini aHigh Scboals moùlent's breatbing lime. Phocas feels the muisture trîckling duwn bis

w that the wark fureheail; stili he takes une mare pialeful, attacks it with ai the strength
ntical, as far as he has ieft, and somehow manages lu swall 'w the whole of it

no harder for -That's the sot of a friend I like i " cries Demian. " I can't bear
ulation, than il peuple who reqoire pressing. Bol nuw. dear friend, take jost une little

plaleful mare!"
first year, and But on hearing Ibis, aur p3or Phocas, mucb as he liked fisli soop, catch-

te bundred and ing bold of bis cap and sash, runs away home witbouî looking bebindhim.
ss, I tbunk the Nor from that day la Ibis bas he crossed Demian's thrrshold.
D. WILSON. As a specimen of thc naturalness of Krilof when dcaling

purel>' with the animal kingdom, IIThe Wolf and the Fox'
may bc quotcd.

A Fox wbicb had fea-îed un fowls la satiety, and bad set aside a good
store af spare food. la>' down under a baycock une cvening ta sleep Suid
de1>' it looks up, and sees a hunlgry Wolf dragging ilseif along la pa>' 1dm
a visil,

the Conversazi- l&This is terrible gossip 1 "' says the Wolf. "I cannaI anywbere even~fte Pesient find the smallest ut hunes lu pick. I arn actual>' dying of hunger. Theta the i ana dogs are malicious, the shepherd wan'I sleep, and I bave notbing left but
very little con- "Really? "
e afficers af the Really and truely."
ent public meni, "My pour aid gossip ! But won't you take a littie hay ? Tbere is a
red that in this wbole baycock. I arn deligbted ta oblige îny friend." B.
niversit>' men.

*Krilof and bis Fables, by W, R. S. Rtaîston, M. A., of the British
GRADUATE. Museum. London, 1869.L
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The feelings of paternity in' men of letters are outraged by
attacks on their writings. The sensibility that endows the poet
with finer perceptions and emotions than faîl to another's lot goes
band in hand withbhis higher creations. This greater susceptibility
for emotion carnies with it a recompense, a keener pain when
wounded. Pope was seen to writhe under the malicicus strictures
of a Grub street reviewer. Gifford, by a savage critique in the
0e2;arter/y, had the credit of stinging Keats to death. Indeed, the
fervent hatred excited by hostile criticismi in the author is now as
much a thing te be counted upon as the odiumii theologicun. It i5
a relief, then, to flnd a literary man who can keep a Jove-like
serenity when harassed.

In this connectien the following stery is told of Diderot
On one occasion, a youeg man, in true Bohemian squalor, pene-

trated to bis study. He had the usual roll of manuscript, and pre-
ferred the usual request that the renowned Monsieur Diderot would
deign to cast his eye over the work and make any notes on the
margie that migbt occur te him. On examination it proved te be
a bitter attack on Diderot's person and writings. Diderot mildly
asked the meaning of bringing it for bis perusal. The Bohemian
replied that be thougbt M. Diderot might consent to buy him off
with a few crowns, and added that he was starving. Forgetting
the attempt at blackmail in the disclesure, Diderot replied, " I wilI'
tell you a way of making more than that by it. Tbe brother of the
Duke of Orleans is one of the pious, and he bates me. Dedicate
your satire to him, get it bound witb bis arms on the cover ; take it
te him some fine mornieg, and you will certainly get assistance
from. him?" The Bohemian tbought it a good plan, but acknow-
ledged that he was unknown to the Prince, and the dedication
bothered him. IISit down,» said Diderot, II and 1 will write one
for you." It was writteni and presented, and the author was re-
lieved. The story will be found in Morley's " Life of Diderot."

So completely do we live in tbe round of our own thought that it
is difficult to tone down to due proportion tbe importance to tbe
world of events near te ourselves. That an autbor, then, sbould
think bighly of bis own creatioris is but natural, bowever ludicrous
the display of sucb opinion may appear to tbe cold-blooded
observer. Cowper aspired to tbe sweetest popularity-tliat of
floating in song fromi tbe unformed lips of street singers. " If you
bear any ballads sueg in the streets against slavery, tbey are mine"
be wrote a friend. It was somewbat of a sbock to find that the
fraternity of song were stili true to the last dying words of noted
criminals.

In Cockburn's "lLufe of Lord Jeffrey" tbere is an amusing, in-
stance of tbe " consciousness of genius," te quote a gifted corres-
pondent to our columns. Francis Jeffrey, wbee quite youeg, bad
the honour of assisting te bis lodgings Boswell whee in bis cups-
only more so. The eminent biograpber gratefully remembered to
inquire aller tbe friendly guardian of bis wayward steps. Patting
Francis on tbe bead, be remarked tbat be was a very promising
lad, and "Ithat if you go on as yeu've begun, you may live to be a
Bozzy yourself yet 1"

"Meanwbile, of course," you may bave read in Alfred de Musset's
clever "IS tory of a White Blackbird," 11I did net neglect te toucb
upen tbe great subject whicb now occupies se many minds-the
future of the buman race. This problem bad struck me as in.
teresting, and in a moment I dasbed off a solution of it wbich was
generally considered satisfactory."1

Wben 1 copied out the foregoing paragrapb in a fair band it was
witb the idea that it would find a not unappropriate, though very
small pendant in wbat a distinguisbed wearer of cap and gown said
te me once witbin two weeks of tbe May examinations. We had

been talkîng ef the subjects set for the prize compositions in prose
and verse,-I choose te forget in what year. CI should like very
mucb," be said, Ilto dasb off something for tbe"ý-II name no,
names,-" but unfortunately 1 baven't yet read a line of the year5
work.*"

"iLord, Lord," said honest jack Falstaff, sbaking bis bead sadly,
"bow this world is given te lying V" My gentleman's poem. or

essay, or wbatever it was,-I'm sure 1 wouldn't for anytbing teill
yeu wbat,-bad been sent te the Registrar a week before, and bad
net been by any means dasbed off on tbe spur of tbe moment. It
was not said of bim o/euni et oberani Perididit, for be won the
prize ; and, as a matter of fact, it bad been under many a midnight
gas-jet bis manuscript was penned, witb much travail of spirit. AS
for his year's work, bowever, as I said before, l'Il name ne namnes.
But 1 am inclined te do a little preaching on this matter.

I suppose ne college bas been witbout its tbree or four dasbîngy
gifted youtbs of tbe Augustan age, wbo were men about town flrst
and gownsmen afterwards ; insolent, self-indulgent young bloodsp
about wbom their bencbmen and toadies told se many stories
which were,-well, we aIl know what ; magnificent young princes
wbo, wîth splendid generesity, wasted their substance ie rioteus
living ; wbo were neyer keown te look inte a book, and who voted
it a bore te write on examinatiens, but wbo carried off incidentally
wbat niedals and scbolarsbips were going. Tbese admirable
Cricbtons leave after tbem, a trail of traditions wbich bas led malY
a youtb into amarsb. If he is able te extricate bimself he emerges
sadder and, it is te be boped, wiser.

Tbey were men ef talents, leaders, tbougb unfortunately their
influence was net thrown in with the good; tbeir sballow seuled
imitators lack endurance, tbe stamina, the exuberant pbysicality
intellect wbicb made tiem, wbat tbey were. The jackdaw in tht
fable attempted te fly away witb a sbeep, and met with ne verY
gratifying success in bis attdrmpt te prove himself an eagle.

It is ene thing, mest of us leare, te spend such a wenderful daY
of uproarieus jollification as that recorded in "'Tom Brown at
Oxford"; it is another and a very different thing te IIcome intO
college at two o'clock in tb 'e morning " after a day like this, and
read Pindar, as Blake did, " by the help of wet towels and
knotted piece of whipcord, tilI tbe chapel bell began te ring."

The men wbo de this sert of tbing are, of course, phenomenallY
able and brilliant, and they do flot always crush eut utterly wbalt
ever ef the finer strain is in tbem. But one bas difficulty in under'
standing how tbey can retain well tbeir own self-respect. siain conclusion, dearly beloved bretbren, this blase, dissaed
mental attitude, of wbîch they set tbe fashion, wbicb cynically
affects te sbrug its shoulders at se mucb that it sees, can bave "0
part in tbe simple, manly Cbristianity we sbould aIl strive after.
It bas its roots in a pitiable vanity. And even the most foolish of
us surely have it within our power te go tbrough tbe world witha
beart ever open te

"The beauty and the wonder and tbe power,
Tbe sbapes of things, their colours, ligbts and shades,
Changes, surprises,-and. God made it aIl 11"

Net wi tb our miserable vanity holding before our faces a illt
in wbichr we may admire only our ewn great consequence,-afld St
the same time see te it furtively with side glances of 0cr eyeo
wbetber or net ethers are admiring us tee, and wbat measuIre o
weli-merited attention we are attracting. After these few well
chosen remarks, I make my bow witb ablomb, and retire fronm the
pulpit in good order.

"Telling tbe trutb,"1 the ingenious man remarked, 'dis eag5el 1
than lying, for one tbing ; and, besides, 1 bave found that Yffil ar
net s0 apt te get caugbt at it."1

"I bave neticed this, tee," be continued. II Many a mac wi'th
first-class, cickel-plated cellege educatien, goes tbreugh life wt
eut knewing bew te invest it." j
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

tnO.JOrts fromn Socle ties must relach us bY 11on On ThlursdaY to ensure

rThe 25tb of February has been fixed as the date of the Conver-

hiilI the author of a short story signed I Donno" kindly send
bS naine to the editors of this paper ?*

TUE VARSITY froîm now till the end of the academic year, may
be had for $i. Tbis includes the Christmas and June numbers.

Another of tbe facuîty bas forsaken bacbehordom, and joined tbe

nobe arnyofbendics.This time Mr. Squaîr bas set the exam-

0 11 Wednesday afternoon, at a generai meeting of the students,
Mm1. R. Mý Hamilton was appointed to represent the college at tbe
Ann1uaI Dinner of the McGill College students, Montreal. Tbedinner is to be beld on tbe 31st inst.

usMODERN LANGUAGE NOTES :-The Club met on Monday as
usual. A French essay was read by Miss Eastwood, and several

8cenes of "lLa Grammaire," by Mr. Waldron. An address on Ca-
nadian Literature will be delivered some tirne in Marcb by Mr. G.
1ý1r1jerAdam, author o! the IlAlgonquin Maiden." Next meeting,

,A general'meeting of the Temperance League of tbe S tudents of
loronto Scbool of Medicine will be belci in the Scbool to-morrow

eVCning at 8.3o. Addresses will be delivered by Hon. S. H. Blake,
Q.c., J. W. Bengough, Esq, and F. S. Spence, Esq. A cordial in-
vitation is extended. to aIl University men.

VVýRSITY readers will be pleaseci to learn that in a late number of
th 'hiadeiphia Médical WorZ4, Mr. W. B. Nesbitt, the genial Miýf1i
Of thesdne makes some original suggestions andi comparisons

intematter of the Metric and Volumetric Systems. ln tbe edi-
tO"a1 discussion wbich follows on Mr. Nesbitt's communication,
bis Proposals are commended as o! real value to the revisers of the

ýaJ^nacOpoeia

0J I'IYMEDICAL SCHOOL.-Main item-a sober realization
0n Pproacbîng examinations-this is not tbe funny term. Recep-

'tions and dinners are of tbe past. Dr. Teskey, in bis new roie, is
eleaing the most fastiduaus. Messrs. Q. and W. are regularly on
'iand in the mornings. Last tei n the ' wortby Dean' was very
abXîOus to see a vigilance committee appointed ; it was not, but

'flgs nevertheless seem running smootbly.

A disagremen among doctors. In the matter of co ordinating
eMnglish iterature with the classics in tbe course of study at OxfordM*Gladstone expresses bimself as Ilutterly deploring wbatevertenfds todispîace a chassical education for tbose in any way capable
of 'Iceiving it, and strongly disapproving ail efforts in that direc-

the Jobn Bright, on the other band, declares tbat Ilthe study oftearictent languages is flot now essential to education, s0 far as
teacquisition ofknowledge is concemned."

Trhe Mathematical andi Physical Soclety met on Tuesday after-1100n, The President, Mr. T. Mulvey, B.A., in the chair. It waS
anIiounced that the chie! essayist of the afternoon was unable to

'adbspaper. An interesting programme, bnwever, was present-
e.Mr. McTaggart read a paper on Galilco, and Messrs. Duif,

prenid rgast, SParlng and the President assisted in discussing bisTfe. s rl
aue Tfhe speakers particulàrly impressed upon the audience the
Ste ofx xPeriment in physical investigations. The President gave

80e e1 xperimrents in electricity. Problems were solveci by various

ca» Wiîî Cumback, in the Western Christian Advocate, advo-'ga chair of Politjcal Economy as a permanent feature of every
o gcoficludes "The range of instruction in the department

f Pllitical, Philosophy shoulci be very wide, and it is a mortifying
f"' 'b~at, if every institution of hearning in this country were to en-trtil field and Add such a chair, witb ail our bosts of scbohars,*ith ail Our boasted culture, the most of the department would re-

main untllled by compeient instructoïrs. In this active age this de-
ficiency may soon be supp[ied. Let us reach after the practical.
The languages that are dead may remnain dead ; but the scholar of
to-day must know how to grapple with the things that live, and that
make so much, flot on]y of his own life, but of the lives of those
around him. Mari must be the focal point for a[[ this modern ligit.

The flrst meeting of the Modiern Language Association of On-
tario was held in University College Y.M.C.A. building, on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 29tb, 1 886. The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year :-Honorary President, Daniel Wilson, L.L.D.r
President, W. H. VanderSmissen, M.A.; Vice-President, Geo. E.
Shaw, B.A.; Secretary-Treasurer, J. Squair, B.A, Councillors--
W. H. Fraser, B.A.; P. Toews, M.A.; J. Seath, B.A.; D. R. Keys,
B.A.; F. H. Sykes, M.A.; J. M. Hunter, M.A. ; R. Balmer, B.A.,
and E. J. Mclntyre, B.A. Papers were read Gfl the following sob-
jects ."The Status of Modern Language Stody in Ontario," " The
Uses of Modern Language Study," IlMetbods of Teacbing
Modemns to Beginners," " Examinations in Modern Languages,",
IlEnglish Literature and Grammar." Addresses also were deliver-
ed and resolutions passed.

Princeton bas made a new depârture in ber mode of conferring
the degrees of Doctor of Philosopby and Doctor of Literature. The
applicant for said degrees must be a Bachelor of Arts from some
approved college or university, and must pursue a special course of
study in bis department for two years, one year of wbicb period
shall be in Princeton, or a course of tbree years with residence out-
side of Princeton. Tbe course in eitber case sball be under the
supervision of tbe faculty. At bis application, the candidate will be
subjected to a preliminary examina tion, and at the conclusion of bis
course, a rigid examination will be required of him on the chief sub-
ject and the two subsidiary subjects whicb he has studied. Before
getting bis degrees and prior to the final examination, a thesis of no t
less tban i-2,ooo words will be required of bim. He also sball pay
the sum of $40 on application ; $2o at each examination and $5o
on the conferring of tbe degrees, ahl of whicb sums shail be expend-
ed in the expenses incurred at examination. Tbe wbole plan is.
modelled after tbe system in vogue at the German Universities.

Tbe annual meeting of Wyciiffe College Students' Mission So-
ciety was held on the evenîng of the 24th inst. Tbe Society con-
gratulated itself on baving for chairman the Rev. Canon Dumoulin..
On the platform were his Loidsbip the Bishop of Huron and Dr.
Daniel Wilson. Mr. F. J. Lynch read a short, pitby paper on
"Mission Work in japan." He showed tbe progress made during,
the successive years since 1859, when the first missionary was
allowed to enter that country, until last year, there were i2,000 pro-
fessing Christians. He believed that Japan was the keystone of
China-the land of the rising sun-and thougbt that greater effort
sbýould be nmade to Christianize it. Rev. J. Gougb Brick, a mis-
sionary labouxing among the Indians of the Peace River District
in ihe Noitbwest Territory, related sorne of bis experiences. Mr.
Arthur WVright followed witb a thoughtful paper on the missionary
outlook in the home field. Bishop Baldwin then addressed the
students on their preparation for engaging in the Master's work.

Classes at McMaster Hall.resumned on the 4th inst. witb an in-
creasc in members of one new student.

Mr. A. J. Vinissy returned, boping to continue bis studies, which
bave been interrupted by outside work and a recent serious illness,
but found it impossible to complete the year and bas left. He wil
corne back next session.

The University friends of Mr. R. R. McKay, B.A. '85, will regret
to hear that the condition of bis bealth, wbich prevented bis enter.,
ing upon the theological course last 0Q'ctober, is not improved, anca.
fears are entertained lest be sbould lose bis voice.

The regular routine of Dr. MacVicar's lectures in Christian,
Etbics was departed from on Monday hast in an interesting and
belpful address by Pastor J. Denovan, on the subject of "Amuse-
ments."

The "Cos hzigeniorumn" Literary Society expect to bolci their
annuai open meeting on Friday evening, 4th prox. The subject
for debate is IlChassics vs. Metaphysics," in the College curriculum.

Tbe regular weekly meeting of the Historicai and Political
Science Association was beld in McMillan's Hall, Jan. 26th, at
4.15 p.m. Mr. Houston presideci. The subject of "lNatural and
Positive Law," as presented by Lorimer and by Maine, was first
discussed by N. H. Russell in a paper wbich set forth the methocis
of the triters, noted some of the différences in their views, and,
offered some criticisms on Lorimer's views. A very interesting
discussion followed. The chaîrman mentioned the tbree schools
of jurispruidence in England, and briefly indicated the position of
each. Mr. Logie, B.A., spoke a few minutes in reference to
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Lorimer, and the position af the Utilitarian schaol. The theoryof Rent will be presented at the next meeting by Messrs. Holdges
and Higgins. The President announced that Mr. Thos. Hodgins,Q.C., had kindly consented to read a paper to the Society on an" Unpublished History of the Surrender of Canadian Territary tathe United mates Government in 1873' As this has neyer beforebeen made public, our society will. be the first ta have advantigeof its contents. The date for the reading of this paper has nit }'etbeen fixed.

Y. M. C. A -One of the most interesting and profitable féaturesof Christian work in connection with the University is the increas-
ing interest taken in Foreign Mission work. Last Tuesday after-noon at the regular monthly missianary concert, ' Work amongthe French " was the topic. The chairman, Mr. J. L. Gilmaur, B.A., very happily intraduced the subject. Mr. C. C. Owen, B.A.,deait with the state af the wark amang the French in Qucbec. itis startling and decidedly depressing ta aur admiration for things,Canadian, said the speaker, ta know of the ignorance andspiritual poverty of the French people in Quebec. Andcertainly not less intercsting is the work: now gaîng on in differentparts of France under the direction af the McAII Mission Commit-tee. Mr. G. S. Gale, who spent a summer in the work in the dis-trict of Belleville in Paris, gave a very interesting accaunit of whathe saw there. Mr. Nattress gave sanie statistics of the work doneby this mission since its inauguration in 1871. As a practical aut-let of their interest in this work in France, the members of the Y.M. C. A., through their Missionary commiîtte, have already cal-lected $50, which is ta be sent ta aid in this work. Two lettersta the Association tram gentlemen engaged in Christian wark inFrance were read and werc much appreciated.

The usual weekly meeting of the College Y. M. C. A. was heldon Thursday afternaon. The Rev. G. M. Milligan was piesentand delîvered an address an the subject of ' Christian Culture,"dealipg with it in such a wvay as ta show its nature and responsi.bilities. Prafessor Maurice Hutton occupied the chair. Thepresident commenced the service, after a hymn, by reading
'Psalm 23.

Mr. Milligan, in apcning bis address, spoke of the growth ofcharacter, also defining what he meant by culture. Trueculture is a truc sphericity of character, and, in its wjdcst ap-plication, of physical powers as well. The faculty of decision andmaniiness is an outcamne of this development. No general, bardand fast rule can be laid down ta guide a man in ail that he shoulddo or not do. Each individual must develop bis awn individuality.Many men have a marked individuality of character, but at the,same time thcy have no finish, as it were. Let men have earocst-ness, enthusiasm, and above ail naturalness in their actions andin their dealings with their fellows. A man, tao, must havespecial ends in view if he would accamplish anything, and spendhis time in the vain pursuit of generalities. Qualification of thevariaus powers and funictions sa as ta render them harmoniaus'with anc another is the great object of human educatian. What isyour ideal in lhEc? A high moral ideal means a humble life. Aloase and undefined ideal is the surest indication of a superficial.ity of character. Perfection, truly, is the end and aim of life-themoral standard. But let each anc bear in mind that he at no timereaches that state in this life we are living. We do not knaw'what perfection is Erom aur awn experience, but as each becomesbetter hc gaes on realizing there is a still higher develapmcnt ofwhich he is capable. Therc's that in prayer yau cannat find any-wherc cisc. No goad thought is without Christ. Christlikeness,the spirit of the living God, is the finish of the highcst culture-itscrown and glary. These are some af the thoughts Mr. Milligangave expression ta in his able address full of gaad advice and care-fui study.
Professor Hutton, in cammenting an the speaker's remarks, re-ferred ta the Jack of humility-a proud beginning-among theGreeks which lead naturally ta the accamplîshment of nothing highin a moral sense ; and hy a Eew like remarks appropriate ta thesubject of the evening and in further illustration of what had beensaid, brought ta a close anc of the pleasantest meetings thc Assa--ciation has held during the Academic ycar.
A large number of students were in attendance.
A business meeting is called for Friday afternoan, at 3.30 a'clock.Among other business is the appointment af delegates for the Ring-stan Convention.

The Eallowing books have been placed in the Iibrary since De-.cember sst, 1886:

Minto-Characters of English Paets.
Gummere-Hand-book of Poetics.-
Morris, L-Gycia, a Tragedy.
,Gruist-The English Parliament.
Newcomb-Principles of Political Economy.
-Stubbs-Lectures on Medioeval and Modemn History.
Baldwin, J. D.-Ancient America.
Short-North Americans of Antiquity.

Lloyd-Papers on Physical Science. rasGeological Survey of Canada, Vol. 1., '85, withmas
Mitchell-Hebrew Lessons.
Gill-Systems of Education.
Edwards-Dfferential Calculus.
Tennyson-Locly Hall, 6o years after.
Lawre-Risc and Early Constitution of Universîties.
Fortescue-Governance oE England.
Stephen-Dictianary of National Biography.
Taylor-Etruscan Researches.
Friedland er-Bi blotîcca Historied. Naturalis et Mathematica.
Charles- Physiological and Pathological Chemistry.
Muir-Theory of Deteriminants.
Benjamin-Age of ElýctxMcity.
Encyclopoedia Britannica, Vol. 21.
Coake-Chemical Physics.
Bird-Higher Educatian in Gcrmany and England.
Conrad- Un iversities of Germany.
Cambridge University Examination Pape-s, 183-6.
Brockley & Friedlander-Gcrman and English Dictianary.
Tilly-Literature oE French Renaissance.
Craw-ltalian Popular Tales.
Guerst-History of English Constitution.
Pope, Alex., Works.
Woadsworth's Poems, edited by M. Arnold.
Herrick's Camplete Poems.
Barnes-Poems in Darset Dialcct.
Wilkins-Growth of Hameric Poems.
Also Greek and Latin Authors.
The number of volumes in the library at the close of the year,was 28,179, 1,017 having been intraduced during the year.

AN NOUNCE MENT.

THE VARSI ix is conducted by undergraduates of thre University
of Toronto, tord will ap.0ear every Satrerday of thre academic year.
]'t aiims -at beinç- thre exbonenit of the views of/Me University public,
and wiZl always seek Mhe hzWmhst interesis of our University. Tire
Literary l)epartmeni will4 as liereto fore, be a main jeature. Tire
news columnns are Juil and accurate, containing reports of ail
meetings of interesi Io its readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

Word Memories. JOHN KING.

Early Reminiscences. W. F. W. CREELMAN.

Agamemnon at the Sacrifice of Iphigenia. J. Hl. Moss.

The Letter'Bag of Charon. W. H. H. A Rose Idyl. W. J. H

Physical Culture. F. B. H. Iu an Album, S.

Topics of the Hour.

The Sanctum. Q. E. D.

Communications.

A Post-Graduate Course, G. D. WILSON.

The Conversazione, GRADUATE.

A Russian Fabulist. B.

Round the Table.

University and College News.

Di-Varaities,&c., &c.
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*OwIng ta the persistent attempt of numerous
C1garette manufacturers ta cape in part the
Brand Name of the "'Richmond Straight
Cut." Now in the eleventh year of their papu-
arlty, we thjnk it alike due ta the protection

Of the Consumer and ourseives, ta warn the
Public against ba§e imitations and cail their
'tteutiOn to the fact that the original Sraight
Cu. Brnd the Richmand Straight Cnt Na.
Xitodetd by us in 1875, and ta caution theStlet oobserve tbat aur signature appears
On every Package of the Genuine Straight Cut
Cigarettes.

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

IjLLIS & MOORE>

Printers
and

'=~Pub1ishers
& : &41 : MELINDA :STREET

(office of the EVANGELICAL CHURcEMAN)

TORONTO.

All kinds of Printing executed with taste
an ProniPtness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

Vol SUteteST that WiII gîVe YOU Wear,
awillosulteunshine orrain,

OIil be suited well at the notecl store
Ot BNRKINBHAw & GAIN.

Ouepnt for PANTS that fit tightly, yet
aF't6 O~ccupant feels no pain,,t ogin a bergein at the nîoted store1BEritINgEÂW & GAIN.

1?1 long far DILESS OOAT that Will lest long,
ButoW'i ]ot have ta long in vain;

flo, leave your order at the noteà store

THE 0 B BRNSHAW & GAIN.
SIYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & EIm Sts.

The Varsity Book.

PROSE AND POETRY.

CstopiesO this book-containing the chaic-
es slctons from the columns of THE

Vý1SITV Sifice its first year-can be obtained
"Po" application at this office. Price, 5o
Cets As but fwcopieshare left, those

8b:cribed fr THE VARSITY BookC should
do h0 at Once, as the edition will soon be

DI-VARSITIES.

Prompt ta corne to the scratch-cats--.
Rats !

Chicago boasts of a citizen of fine discrim-
ination and deiicacy, who, riding in the
suburbs with his best girl, passed a stable in
the door of which stood a couple of calves.
"lSec," said the young lady, Ilthose two cute
littie cowlets." "Those are flot Cowlets,
Araminta; thcy are bullets.11 And the pro-
cession moved rapidly on.-Ex.

CALLING.

He called on a king in bis young days,
And wondered at sights that hie .saw;

He calied on two kings somewhat later,
To see what a crowd they would draw;

He called on three kings in bis old age,
And prornised with me to go snacks,

But now there is mourning in Gotham,
For the other man called on four jacks.

-Yale Courant

"Pants for two dollars," is the inscription
on a sign in front of the Court street clothing
stores. " So do 1,"1 rcmarked a hungry-look-
ing tramp printer, rummaging through his
pockets for a nickel.-Ex.

THE DEATH 0F THE VEAR.

No longer blooms in field or meadow sere
Bright golden rod, nlor in sweet rhythm

swetls
From full-ieaved woods, and hidden fairy

delîs,
The song of birds which iately filed the car.
But drest in ail their heavenly hue, appear

The gentian's blue, and, like sad funeral
bells,

The falling leaves 1 hear, in awful knelis,
TOil out the death of one more lovely year.
Break, break, bad heart, for with this yeai's

decease
Is linkcd the death of my sweet love, and

how,
Can 1, in ail this stillness, find the peace

Which Nature grants ta those who humbly
bow

Before her thronc. Swect love, I ne'cr shall
cease

To mournthcdeath of this fond year, i trow.
-Williams Lit.

Convalescent (ta doctor) : "lNow that I
arn on the road ta recovery, doctor, 1 think
you may as viel send in your bill." Phy-
sician : IlN ot yet, sir, 1 want ta avoid any
risk of a relapse."-Puck.

At the Rosebud balL-Denny (trying to be
agrecable) : " Don't you think the debutante
is charming, Miss Laker?" Miss Laker
(from Omaha): I don't know. 1 ain't sat
on it yet. 1 generally like 'cmn better wîth
arms on 'cm."- Tîi-Bits.

"My dear," he whispered softly, as they
seated themselves on the toboggan, "lIf, on
the way down, I should ask you ta be my
wifc, what would 1you say ? » lWhat would
you do if 1 should refuse?" she whispered
back. I should have ta let yau slide," be
simply said.-HarPer's Bazar.

Ironfounder : "*This strike will cost me a
good many thousand dollars." Reporter:
IlAil your men out, ch ?" Ironfounder : "lYes,
and there's a big lot of iran solid in the blast
furnace."1 Reporter : IlNow, whcn did the
men strike ?" Ironfounder: IIWhilc the iron
was bat, of course."

M AMMOTII BOOK EMPORIUM
CH EAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOO0KS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAaIFLES.

Macauiay's Histary of England,
5 VOIS, CI.......................... $2 00
1published at $5 Oc,

Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.
CIO...... ......................... 12 00

published at6175
Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 oo

published at 618.75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.
R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.

250 YONGE STREET.
(Successars ta A. Piddington.)

L. & J. SIEVERT

TOBACCONISTS

Mail Buildings 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Cigars

ALEX BROWN,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 4451

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUI ION and GESTURE
Thorough1y taught and gentlemen prepared for publ a
reading .n speaking in any department,

MISS F. H.

87 Gould Street,

CHIURCHILL,
- - -Toronto

cox _& CO.
Stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO ST

Continuous market quotations from New
.York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILOR
AN D IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)
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COMPLETE STOCK 0F

HATS & PURS.
The Finest in the City.

WRIGHT & CO.)
55 King St. East, opp. Toronto Street.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!1
Sving and Ha/r-C utting Parlours

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just below College).

RANNEY BROS.

E 134DG Yonge Street,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Clabinets $3
per dozen.

Old Picdures Cooi*ed, Entarged ana finirhed in
colors, Ink or Crayon. Orders filled fron
any Negatives made by the firm of St1anton&
Vicars.

A BREAST 0F THE TIMES 1
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINCADE,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine 'Boots andShoes. Ail orders promptiy attended to.
Please remnember the nuniber,

444 Yonge Street,
3rd door south of Coilege Avenue.

A chunk of a boy asked Ticket-seller Ayres
for a half ticket to Cheshire the other day.
"How old are you ?» asked the ticke t-sellers.
"Ten years old," said the boy. " Wh en were

yo u born P" asked Mr. Ayres. " Ten y ears
ago," said the young Yankee. lie got his
haif-fare ticket.

'In java," read 'young Hyson, " when a
boy is born the father plants a tree." "Wel,"
grunted old Bohea, " gond idea. If they'd
adopted that plan in Arizona twenty years
ago, they wouldn't have to go wandering
around ten or twenty miles now, hunting for
a tree every tume they want to hang some-
body. "-Burdelle.

De Trow: How horribly that tenor is
rnurdering bis anthem, Miss Claymore."
Miss Claymore : " That tenor is my brother
Etheibert, Mr. De Trow." De Trow (glan-
cing at bis hymnal and turning the leaves
quickly) :" Why, how stupid of me, I
thought he was singing Mozart's 'Hallelu-
jah.' " Miss Claymore "Sa he is."- 7id-
Bits.

T EAVE your measure and secure a sampleLeof Trebie's perfect fitting French yoke
Street Wet corne of Ba.Cr ormau CORNE R KING AND CHURCH STREETS
ment free.

IBRUCE,
Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm 11 î8 King St. West.Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Trei A IJ O R IJR

Great Shirt Huse, 53 King Street West, cornerof Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes. Guarantees the finest and most artistic work
that cau ha produced, and allows a liberal dis-
couint to Professors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other colleges.

HE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL- RILSANEOLEST LERY. GUNSRILSADRVVE-
GALL LATE BT MODE La.

EDWI POTS,402Yone Sree. iFull stock of Bollard, Colt and Winchester RidlesOrnamental Frames, Oit Paintings, En.g>avings tgRock Bottoum ash rice.olenglisgh iBreaeeh-load-Mouldiugs, Chromos, Mixrors, Albumas, Plush Goods ins obeGn o'1. oeCnda gn oChristmas, ]iirthday and New Year's Cards, Artiste best gun 'nakers in Engtand.Matertals. AUl kinds of Fancy Glass and China Ware .M O P R 9 a tTrnO
Large illustrated catalogue full of information-ONMACDONALD & CO.,J OH Imortes, EO. HARCOURT & SON,

Impoters IGEstablished 1842.
2r, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St. Merchant TalIors and RobeTORONT0.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng. Makers
48 KING STRET E AST, - ToOroNT

JAFFRAY & RYAN, CHOICE WINES, LIQUOIRs & CIGABE'J-944 Yonge Street, i -
IMPORVERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND CAER HOWELL HOTEL,

LiQUORts, College Avenue, Toronto.
Labatt's and other A/es. :-

Old Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wlnes, Soyrs. old HENRY UNETT LAYTON. PRnDaTIETOR.1

GENTLEMEN appreciating perfection inýG Pashion, Fit and Finish.
Should patrOnise the Students' Favorite Tailor-

ing Establishment,
Full stock of Birst.class goods at Lowest Prices

consistent with unexcelled workmanship.
J.imuiter BrOWn, 283 Yonge St.,

Cor. Wilton Avenue, (Mathsons nid stand

NMEAGAZIES AND PERIODICALS
Sent to any address in Canada at Pub-

lislh.rs' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post Office. TORONTO

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invited to my mag-
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHING
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students will find my
stock of Standard Black and Dark Cloths
the most select and reliable in the trade.

R. J. 1UNTER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
Importers of Books and Stationery, 'u ePublishers, Printers, and Bookbinder$

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Publie and Private Schools.CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
GOETHE.-Seect poems, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the Engligh Language. $1-25G ~WHITE (R. G.)-WordIs and their Uses. $î.25.GOETHE.-Faust. Translated ina the original mettes. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Handbook to Mill's Logic.ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. $.5BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 1SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychology. $3.25.SMITH (ADÀM).-Weaith of Nations. $1,25, SIDGWICKS (H.)-History of Ethics. $1.75.GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Botany.. $2.5o. I Full Supplies of University College Text Books.

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank, TORONTO-
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'A.C01ID lm1M08E1Ap.M.TE M.
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Dirninished Vitality, etc.

Prepared according ta the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.
AYte Peparaton of thte phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in such form as ta be readily assimilated by the

TJniversa1y recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
Is action will harmonize with sucb stimulants as are necessary ta take.

't is the best tanic known, furnishing sustenance to bath brain and body.
It inke a delicious drink with water and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
R. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, O., says: - From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nierve tonic, especi tllynerIo s debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."Fo a e u n Es

e t.Il WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: "'I prescribed it for a Catholic priest, wha was a hard student, for wakefulneas,reule nervausness. etc., and hie reports it bas been of great benefit ta him."

tIR. In Nervous Debility.
faile ta1' EDWI N F.' VOSE, Portland. Me., says: IlI have prescribed it for many of the varions farms of nervaus debility and it bas neyer

For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
lý-C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: , I have used it in cases of impaired nerve ftunctian, with 'beneficial resuits, especiaîîy in caseshere the sYstemn is aflected by the tonic action of tabacco"

ItlvÎgoratiflg, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manulactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICA'L WORKS, Providence, R.1.

Legal

t2ekLABsH CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
îQilk, 0 , ., Dominion Chambers, aver Dominion

or Kng aric Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Z liBlake Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
C. yLas, Q CI

S'Rù~j. Walter Cassels, Q.C.,
'

8 Cas n, H.Cassels,
-'W'lik'e Alex. Mackenzie,

lý( Sp1DB K H. Blake___
Os4 Boit - RBO' & GREEN. Barristers.

tes 0 os& Toronto and Suttoni WeFt,
t15 , 8 ïQ1Maý%ing Arcade, Toronto. Main

ýl. Rsugrd * G. H. C. Brooks. George Green

0N IDE& BAR WICK, Barris-
ri. aeer & *ot HOS OYLES & AYLESWORTH,~g iatreet Neth Tof lSotlaBl Chambers, 18 anà

k o Mss, Q.C
4. leoyles W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.4

Yles.worth Walter Barwick,

MOWAT. ~W. J. Eranks,

0&W'r IACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR,
lr BritMACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-~Oroito Sit~rees SOitors, &c. York Chambers,

W Q.C., James Maclennan. Q.C.,9
.lang C.' R. W. Bsggar,

b OBLERBosRIN & CREELMAN
r6iretr, T3liio~rs &o., Temple Chambers

Rcki ~$atY, Q.C., B. B. OsIer, Q.C.,
Eareort Q.C., Adam R.Creelman,

W. H. P Clement,
ULA C tIA Wallace Nesbltt.

TILR TZ aMILLE & CROWTHER, Bar-
M tLh% ,. itOrs in Chancery, Proctors lu

ttt Woi ourt, Conveyancers, &c Ofice-
Ontarll 01 King and Churchl âtreets, To-

J. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.

tor SRe aoIMESOkt ENGLISH, Barris-fit C0s "'trsetcOMesNo.17Toronto
'lr3Gas§ Companyso Bui1lngs,

R'ApRess*or. B, Taylour Engllsh.

fOYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &a Rjy. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,
c Office, Talbot; Street, Risdon. Block, oppositeD

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont. (L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &cý)

James H. Coyne. Jebiel Mann.- Office and residence0, N. W. Corner College anîd

J 1 LL. DEWART & CO., _______Spadina Avenue.HlIR. D. J. GIBB WISHART, B3.A.
B&RBaISTERS, ÂTTORLNEYS, SOLICITORS, NOTABlES, ETC D3

Firlit door east of "'Globe " Office, Toronto, Ont.(..CpLndnEgEt.Ec)
CORNER YONGE AND ANES STREETS.

Offices 30 and 32 King St. enst, up-ptairs. Office hours-9 ta 11 a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., 5 to 8 p.m.

R W. WILSON, LL.B., BAIIRISTEfI, Solicitore Conveyancet, &c.

McCallum's Block-King Street, Cobourg.
Money ta Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Cbambers. Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. R. Sandfield Macdonald]

m ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

C O R N W A L L.

Ge G. S. LNSY
BARRISTER, SOLICIrOR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

D . MACDONALDD ~bas remaoved ta
180 SIL~COE STREET

Offic Hoturs-9 to 10 a-ni., 2 o'clock, and 7 to I9.

W .NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S., isng.

COB, YONGE ANI) CAlILTON STBEZTS.

____________ De>ntal
HASLITT,

DE NTI ST

Honor Graduate of the B.C.D. S., ont.

No. 51 KING STREET EAST, TOR-ONTO, ONT.

T eHENDERSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medallist and Graduate with Honors ln B. C.D. m. Office-761 Vonge Street (aver Central Bank
Toronto.

DENTAL SURGEON.

Ofrice-34 Grasvenor Street, Toronto.
larTelephone communication

R e G.T TTR

Office-North-eas% corner of Kling and Bay Streets
over MaIsons' Ban k

Entrance on Ring Street.

ceP. LENNOX,
DENTAL SUEGLON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto.

F RANKLIN J. ANDR15WS,
DENTALý SUBRAON,

1 King Street Est, between McreysnWUe
formerXyr 2 King St. estToropto
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S TUDENTS
wili derive satisfaction by purchasirig at

RO10GEIR S'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made ta Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

TORONTO.

Students' Furnishings.

SCARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

ail college gamnes.

IJ.COOPER, 109 Yonge St.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard-Parlour in Connection

448 VONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Successors ta G. B Smith & Ca.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &C.
àw A special Discount to Students.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronîto.
Is the place ta buy, oeil, or excbange your books

of ail kinds.

The G3reat Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

B OOKS - NEW AND SEOD
Hand-bought, sold and exchanged at

VE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

W M. WEST & C.,
246 Yalige Street,9 doors above Queen, and 246 Youge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cheap.

s . WNRM THE JEWELLER.

V1 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to bis Large Stock of Gold'
and Silver Watches, bath Amnerican and
Swiss, is showing a full assortmnent of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assartment af Diamond and other Gem
Rings is rnost complote, and with bis lines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
together wîth a foul lne of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
beaded Canes, constitute one of the best as-
sorted stocks ever offered ta the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaibanc-street.)

1ýa Repaîring a Specialty.

Call Tetephone No. 3091.

ISHER'S EXPRESS UINE,F1 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At RailwaY Stations and in ait parts of the City.Checks given for býage ta stations. Telephoniocommznlcatîon wl t a parts of City.

JOHN MELI
c

Only ten i

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlerye
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &C-

90 YONGE STREET.

E.& H.T.ANTHONY &ç00
591 Broadway, N.$,

Manufacturera and lmi-
porters of

PHOTOGRAPHIC
INSTRUMENTSI'

Apparatus and Supplies
of averv description.

Soie proprietors of the P&tO'ýld
DeetvFairy, Nove!, an

BicyceCameras, and the O
lebrated Stanley Dry Plates.

S Amateur Outats in gros,
vrey fromn 89.00 upwar.'

!or- catalogueorcUB
examine.thn4yar5t

~ ~~lished in this line of bu5i116OS

J A. THOMPSON,
J. (Successor to Alex. Linhi.)

-TOBACCO, .CIGARS, :PIPES,-
SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO-

C LUB HOTEL, 4x6 Yonge St
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wincs, Liquors and Cigar5.
Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tables

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON VONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire H111
H. BELL, late foreman af the Bassin1110

Barber Shop. Special attention ta Stridenits.

JOHN BRIMER,

210 YONGE STREET, TOR~ONTO

l'ublished in the University of Toronto by THEt VARSITY PUBLISHING. CO. Secretary, J. S. MAcLFAN.
Printed by ELLIS & Mooît; 39 and 41 Melincla St., Toronto,

I

c' OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE
BOO0KS. A NDRE'

The well known Colloge Book Store, established Corner
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at- A fll assor

tentio given to sop ob
Toronto University Books, .,.r- A I
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books. J
Books bath new and second band. Students wll Ten per
make a great mistake Wha fat ta give us a caolt. B OO T

VANNEVAR & CO., flooksellers and Stationers, Gents' Boot
440 Tange St., o.Carlton St., a few doors below

Clleg.e Avenue, Toronto. ».. RA

Jan. 29, 1887.

'he Students' Corner.
W JEFFREY,

Dispensing Chernist,
Yonge and Carlton Streets.

binnt of Toilet ReCuîsIte, pgeHair, Tooth and aiBr9ePr

~iberal Discount to Students.

IGN of THIE BIG fOOT.
[ELLON,
Cent Discount to Studeaits in
S AND SHOES.
s made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
ring neatly and pramptly donc

ON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
orner ofClyde Street.
uinutes' walk from. University.

A. C'OLLJNS,

__1


